Taking Action on Inclusive Education

AMERICAS
1. USA UNICEF Accessible Textbooks initiative; Kids Included Together (KIT) disability inclusion training and behaviour support; Transition Services
2. Paraguay Report with UNICEF LACRO; translating useful existing materials to Spanish
3. Peru Report with UNICEF LACRO; Coalition for the Right to Education of People with Disabilities
4. Colombia Developing and promoting awareness campaigns; Report with UNICEF LACRO; Participating in Study Tours; Families as Leaders in the Journey to Inclusive Education pamphlet; represented in the Catalyst for Inclusive Education Regional Response team
5. Argentina Participating in Study Tours; Parents who help parents project; Training workshops for teachers
6. Canada Leading Study Tours; Advocating for effective policy provision and investment in supports for teachers and students; Delivering teacher training
7. Nicaragua Participating in Study Tours; represented in the Catalyst for Inclusive Education Regional Response team
8. Jamaica Early Intervention Programme preparing children with Intellectual Disabilities under six for school
9. Brazil Latin American campaign on the right to education
10. Chile Project focused on the development of communication and interaction skills, preparing young persons with disabilities for school

EUROPE
1. Spain Represented in the Catalyst for Inclusive Education Regional Response team; Political Advocacy; Supporting the transformation of centres
2. England Families as Leaders in the Journey to Inclusive Education pamphlet; The SEND Code of Practice guidance for professionals working with children with special education needs
3. Scotland Published a survey and report called “IncludEd in the Main?! – 22 steps on the journey to inclusion for every pupil who has a learning disability”
4. Belgium Inclusive Campus Life (ICLife) 3 year EU Erasmus+ project to make higher education more inclusive
5. Romania Families as Leaders in the Journey to Inclusive Education pamphlet
6. Netherlands Represented in the Catalyst for Inclusive Education Regional Response team
7. Austria Represented in the Catalyst for Inclusive Education Regional Response team
8. Switzerland “A School for All” Information sheets for parents, teachers and authorities
9. Spain Represented in the Catalyst for Inclusive Education Regional Response team; Political Advocacy; Supporting the transformation of centres
10. England Families as Leaders in the Journey to Inclusive Education pamphlet; The SEND Code of Practice guidance for professionals working with children with special education needs

ASIA
1. New Zealand The B4 School Check aims to identify and address any health, behavioural, social, or developmental concerns that could affect a child’s ability to get the most benefit from school; Advocacy Toolkit; Represented in the Catalyst for Inclusive Education Regional Response team
3. Nepal Represented in the Catalyst for Inclusive Education Regional Response team
5. Pakistan Systematic support and special educational provisions for children with disabilities from rural or less privileged areas; political advocacy

AFRICA
1. Ivory Coast Represented in the Catalyst for Inclusive Education Regional Response team
2. Malawi Directly educating and encouraging parents; Political Advocacy
4. Kenya Represented in the Catalyst for Inclusive Education Regional Response team
5. Ghana Database of Integrated Schools for Persons with Intellectual Disabilities; Represented in the Catalyst for Inclusive Education Regional Response team

MENA
1. Lebanon Building awareness on the rights of people with disabilities through media campaigns; lobbying at the governmental level in collaboration with other local and international NGOs